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(.n The News A Observer)
Hjrvey-D- , Arnold and Coy Hall,

chalrmAnvaad vice chairman, re-
spectively,- of the Duplin County
ASC Committee, were removed
from office Monday.

V By J. R. GJri V

MR, BLANCHARD ITS UP TO YOU

AFEB.rHJZEB DONATED
Mr. Robert Grady
Duplin Times
Kenansville, N. C.
Dear Mr. Grady:

The writer took up the matter
of furnishing some fertilizer for the

' if They were ousted by the State
" You have a mandate now, sjicvf diaimian tH he

;ASC in Duplin, to conduct the, dutksi' a tbe ollice as
t they should be. Honesty is alwaWfiae best policy and lawn at your new hospital, as re-

quested in your telephone conver
j " the only way to be honest is to shoot absolutely straight sation last week, with Mr. Henry

and Abram Weil.
We have decided we would like to

every, time, no matter where, the chips .fall. Ute pur--
pose of the ASC is to keep tobacco.' prices up but such
conduct as has been going on in Duplht iu the past has

donate on ton of either one of
the following analyses, whichever
one your County Agent recommends
for. he type of work you are plan-
ning to. do:

21212
WO-l-I-

a tendency to cause a loss of faith in our. people and a
'reduction in tobacco, prices: 'vw4'Av,V; '

V When new-grow- er allotments a given to farmers
' who already have a large allotment it simply means

port did no show "anyhing wrong
with several phases of the admin-
istration of the program" in Dup
lln. .

The report said investigator
found the Duplin office did an "ex-
cellent" Job of measuring farms
and that "there was nothing at all
wrong" with any activity involving
money. , v

Also the investigation report
said "work in the county office
was done in accordance with in-
struction! and regulations." Mrs.
Dora Betty Bell is office manager
in Duplin.

Allotments Cited. '

"What they found wrong was in
the handling of new grower to-
bacco allotments," the State of-
fice said. "They . found they
weren't handled 'exactly .in ac-
cordance with our instructions and
regulations. They found two men
responsible for that, the chairman,
Harvey D. Arnold, and the vice
chairman, Coy Hall ..."The State committee said it re-
moved Arnold and Hall under au-
thority of the Secretary of. Agricul-
ture's regulations which say in
part: "Any member of a county
or community committee or alter-
nate to such office who fails to per.
form the duties of his office shall
be removed by the State Commit-
tee,"

The State committee reinstated
Blanchard on Nov. 8, the day aft.
er it discussed the matter "in-
formally" with-- the suspended com-
mitteemen and their lawyer.

A hearing prior to the investiga-
tion of the Duplin office disclosed
that 21 new grower allotments ap-
proved by Arnold's committee last
year were cancelled by the State
committee after g.

. that the new-grow- er allotment Is being taken away from!
i"v .

ASQpjy Committee for "approving
new ',' grower tobacco allotments
when they knew the farm or the
operator did not meet the require-
ments."

This action ' by the State Com-
mittee, which met here yesterday,
brought to a close a long and bitter
dispute 1n Duplin over the activities
of Arnold and Hall.

.i ? InvesUgstlon.
, Charges - about the way they

were administering the affairs of
the local office erupted in an in-

vestigation late this summer. The
findings of the probe, which were
not released in detail, were re-
ceived by the State Committee
about two weeks ago.

The investigation found no
wrong-doin- g by J. C. Blanchard,
the third member of the local com-rrritt- e,

' Or the alternates, Davis
Brinsou and Henry R. Carter.
They too had been suspended.

With Arnold and Hall removed,
Blanchard becomes the new chair,
man of the Duplin committee.

."Other Committeemen
All three were during

the County ASC convention in
Kenansville on Oct. 27. Alter-rate- s

named at that convention to
replace Brinson and Carter will
serve on the local committee with
Chairman Blanchard. They are
Thedford Harrell and Gordon La-
nier. ."

A statement from the State Com-
mittee said the investigator's re--

Please advise us one or two days
ahead of the tune you plan to send
for it so we will be sure to have
it bagged, telling us which analy-
sis you prefer.

We are glad to have a part in
beautifying the grounds of your
new hospital.

Very truly yours,
Weil's Fertilizer Works
Frank Seymour

'
(
Jiving. We realize that the regulations must (or should

' be) carried out but it has been too often in the past that
. theyhave not. When you grant allotments within your
quota, 'to, the already substantial:. 'planting tobacco ft

T4
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Demonstration On

PackagesFor

Christinas Nov. 30
Ken,' Women, Boys and Girls

the whole family will enjoy the

:v iarmers, you ao not nave enpugn iertje pve to the ted

farmeri whether it be-'- a ew-grow- er allot- -
;,. ment or not. By an-- i large it is

'

the largeifermer who 3s
able to clear land that will --qualify tot new grower
allotments; If that aUotmenUVgivcpi to the small
farmer who is not able to hiredozers, and what
have you, the general economy of,:i9UT section will im-
prove. We complain about theloW'income of our farm-
ers. It cannot increase unless thte' smfcll man is given
a break. If the big fellow gets all the breaks he is going
to keep the small fellow broke.

Mr. Blanchard, now is your opportunity to show
the commbn man, the poor farmer, in Duplm, and set a
pattern for other counties, that, we want everybody to

"jhave his share. Such practices as have been going on

Ixwd God, we gire Thoc ttanlu this dayj

Humbly, I oar onrpk wnj; .

For aQ tbe graciaau ptt which Thou

Hast deigned m richly to endow

Foe life for every passing minute

For this, Tby world, and all things in it!

We give Thee (banks, dear Lord, for these

The green beneficence of trees.

The kindliness of rain, the birth

Of springtime from a barren earth

The earth that bears the bread we break

In gratitude for Thy sweet sake:

We thank Thee, Lord, for healing song;

For courage, wise and tall and strong:

For all the laughter and the tears

That mould the pattern of our years:

For truth and trust and constancy.'

For faith that lets us lean on Thee!

We give Thee thanks for ears to hean

For feet to tread Thj pathways herei

A For hands to (touch, and lip to sing

"Thy panee in (every lovely thing

For friendship with our fellow menW

But mostly lor Thy love;

AMEN

Christmas Demonstrations to be
pesuored by The Kenansville Gar-

den, Clnb, Wednesday, November
Soar' 7:30 pan. In the County
Courtroom. Mrs. Allen Draughan,

Attorney L. A. Wilson Is Given

Suspended Sentence In CourtSr., of Warsaw will give a demon
stration en wrapping Christmas

Duplin County's FLanc'ial
' (In The Wilmington News)

In sentencing Rose Hill Attorney
Latham Wilson in U. S. District
Court last week presiding Judge
Don Gilliam" said that he had done
everything in his power to "forget
the fact-tha- t this man is an at-
torney,,. ...

AJte-i- h earing all the testimony
Position ln j).& Is Up

packages and Mrs. Herman Pippin
of Magnolia will give a demonstra-
tion on making Christmas arrange-
ments for the home. All members
(Of fho Kenansville Garden Club are
selling titcketa which are 50c each.

fopMied Cuts

IirlWcetf Prices

During Past Week
No marked changes occurred in

grade averages this week on the
Eastern North Carolina tobacco

against, Wilson ,ap4 hisDuplin County financial DosHicm UUr-Jpea- sehw 4get "the tnon
ey tkat would he assd on the bonds
already out

The $U&X wlB be used for the
construction of. the Wallace - Rose
Hill consolidated high school

ers were mailed to Wilson, along
with an additional $300 from the
lnrurance company to Wilson for
his legal services.

Wilson testified that the $300
was not sufficient and that he had
told Knowles that there would be
an additional $400 charge that
Knowles would have to pay.

Wilson, testified iurthcr-Ihs- A

when he received the two settle-
ment checks to the brothers, ho
gave them both to James. As a
favor, he testified he drove James
to Jacksonville to open a bank ac-
count.

At the bank, he testified that ho
introduced James as "Mr. Knowles
and that, while James opened his)
account, he was not aware of the de-
tails of the transaction, that he was
chatting with Mrs. Wilmur Riven-bar- k,

an employee at the bank.
During yesterday's testimony, Mlt.

chell Allen, an official in the Jack-
sonville bank, said that Wilson had
introduced James, not as "Mi
Knowles," but as "Mr. Frank

llllMll

son Bar Host

ant, James IS: Knowles, 74, an illi-
terate' Rose Hill man, Judge Gil-
liam deliberated for nearly forty-fiv- e

minutes before passing sent-
ence.

Both men were charged with
fraud and conspiracy. Both were
sentenced to 18 months on each
count, the terms to run concur-
rently, suspended for a two-ye-ar

period of probation.
In his deliberation, Judge Gil-

liam questioned Wilson's attor-
ney, Aaron Goldberg, at some
length.

Goldberg had pointed out Wil-
son's excellent character and the
fact that he had never been in-
dicted previously. He also point

markets reports the Federal - State

among th 100 counUe in Nortn Ca.
rolina continues ' 'to climb. ;

a letter from Vance SecuritiesOla this week. Faison W.
County Auditor, was

that during the paat year
Duplin's rating has advanced from
76 to 77. This means that Duplin

' County now la 23 from the top
among North Carolina Countiea in
Its financial position.

The letter read, in part. "We re-
ceived thla morning a copy of the
new Council (North Carolina Muni-
cipal Council) report on Duplin
County and a you may know, your
numerical rating, hat been raised
from 76 to 77. Report aeems to in-

dicate that Duplin County is in ex-
cellent shape."

This rating Increase comes on

Remember That Safe - DrivingTo Local Barristers
The Fourth Judicial District Bar

held its annual meeting in Clinton
at the Coharle Country Club this
month. The Sampson County Bar
was host to tbe Fourth District Bar

Day Is Thursday December
"... 1st

Market News Service.
' Compared with the previous week
there were more losses than gains,
but they were small mostly $1.00
to $3.00 and occurred chiefly in
lugs nd primings which were of-

fered in heaviest volume. A few
small gains were noted. The gen-
eral average of $44.02 for the 9,127,-19- 3

pounds sold during thrweek
was $0.08 below last week and the
lowest weekly average of the sea-
son. This low average was due part-
ly to he. large amount of nonde-
script,' decayed and unsound tobac

BATiWfiH With the nation and specific safety rules for drivers andwhich is composed of Sampson.
Duplin, Jones and Onslow Coun ed out that Wilson had at one time

spent 12 months in a mental inties.

pedestrians:
1. Observe the letter and spirit

of all traffic regulations.
2. Be courteous to every driver

William B. Rodman, Worth Caro stitution and described him as "a
man who is not as normal as you

and pedestrian pratnp or I."

North Carolina rapidly gearing up
for S-- D Day,. Col James R. Smith,
Commander-- ' of the tate Highway
Patrol, offered an .extra precaution
today for drivers who use mainly
the ntcal Mads.

"Your are the Jcejr people in the
state's efforts to keep S-- D Day free
from death ht said. Annually, on
a national kasis. ' ' thiee times as

"Everything in this mans rec

lina Attorney General, made an in-

teresting address on the problems
concerning the legal profession and
the state of North Carelina. He
was introduced by state Senator,

Have You

Contributed?

Stop And Think!
coaround 25 per cent. For the ord, said Judge Gilliam, "his

family life, the fact he has neverseason through November 18 gross
sales have totaled 525,988,275 pounds

And Mrs. Rivenbark testified
this morning that Wilson did not
chat with her until immediately
prior to the time he left the bank,
not until "after" he had completed
his transaction at the teller's win-
dow.

Questioned by U. S. Attorney-Julia-

Gasklll as to whether or
not he did not know that the check)
given him by James was signed
with the name Frank, Wilson ad-
mitted that he did but assumed
that James and Frank had agreed
previously to the action. Conse--.

(Continued en Brfk)

before been in trouble every.

top 491, the fact that recently the
County has sold thousands of dol-
lars worth of bonds for the con-
struction of the Duplin General
Hospital, Nurses' Home, and Health
Center. In addition, bonds' sold for
use in construction of new schools
also are worked through the Coun-
ty Auditor's Office.

"We do not want to sell any more
.bonds unless it is absolutely nec-
essary," McGowen said.

McGowen brought out that the

manship.
3. Give full attention to driving

and walking.
In short, drive and walk as you

would have every one else drive and
walk.

He concluded with an appeal to
make every day a Safe Driving Day
in North Carolina.

thing points to his being enttled tomany traffic deaths occur in rural
areas as on etty streets. Here in Money has bogon 'being received

probation . . ."
"Except for the fact that he's an

attorney," interrupted Goldberg.
"That's right!" agreed Judee

North CaroUnst, the ratio is about

and averaged $52,35 per hundred.
Sales were composed chiefly of

poor to good leaf, low to good lugs
and low and fair primings. Vol-
ume was light.

Deliveries for the week to the Sta.
bllization Corporation under the
fiavernmOTit Inan tvnmm war

four tiznea as many."

John a. Larttra.
Resolutions were passed honor-

ing L. B. Beasley and Archie Gra-
ham, deeeased . oicnibers of the
Fourth District Bar. The following
members were appointed to the
committee bf Public Relations by
President Albert HHs: Algernon
Butter, J."T. Graham,' TE. "Walker
Stevens and John; D. Xarkinav Jr..

In bis eommeart n the forthcosa- - Gilliam.
ing S--D Day which Is December 1, In this morning's testimony, Wil

by Mrs. Mary Taylor, Executive
Secretary of me T. B. Seal Sales.
To date $448 has been javealved, this
is Just a few dollars over the 10
per cent mark for Duplin County's
goal which was set for $4,000.

If you haven't mailed la yoatr con

the patrol canaicfew ara "S-- T Day Births Recorded Aluounty is now offering $105,000 In
Refunding Bonds in order to put in son admitted taking a check fromis a nationwide" eOart to stnove Stat around, 11 per cent of sales'. For ) James Knowles which he knewtramo aoduent We not "accidents' Knowles had signed with the namethe season, around 24 per cent. rassa,Farmville. Greenville. Kituton.Dr. Hawes Clinicat all,, but' VaBe4 occurences', and

as such faey atf aw prevented. It
every matoriat aad' wedestrian in

tribution please do so before you get Smithfleld and Washington closed

The. resolutions:, honoring the de-
ceased; members wer. drawn by
Harry Crumpler and H. 'K- - Pfail-lip- s.

; ' - - i- f J
The Bar -- accepting the Onslow

DTOQaJSlHinto the Christmas rush. during the week. Only Rocky Mount
Phone Company -- Is

Planning New Line
North Carolina l will assume full and Wilson wul hold sales next

week and they will close Novemberresponsibility for hW own drivingCounty Bar's invitation to hold their DOXSCORE
. C. HIGHWAYS

of his (Knowle's) brother.
' Wilson contended that the check

wss in payment for services render-
ed Knowles in regard to an insur-
ance award. The insurance award
involved the accidental death of
a brother of both James and Frank
Knowles, and Wilson represented
the two men at the request of Jam-
es before the Industrial Commis

Two births were recorded at Dr.
Hawes Clinic during the1 past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moore, Har-rell- s,

a son, November 20.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alton HarreO,

Wallace, a son, November 20.

ONnext annual meeting on Onslow
County.

President Albert Ellis, who pre-
sided at the meeting, made some
remarks concerning the fine hos

With the number of T. B. patients
in North Carolina being over 3000,
our seal sale money is urgently
needed for the care of these people.
T. B. picks no special person and
yosi could be the one to fall victim
to this disease.

Let your seal sale money head
your Christmas list.

23, bringing to an end the 1955 mar.
krting season in Eastern North Ca-
rolina.

Stocks of flue-cur- ed tobacco own-
ed by dealers and manufacturers on
October 1 were 2,548,137,000 pounds
(farm ales-weight). Holdings on
October 1. 1S54 were 2.267.289,000

Raleigh - The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffle
deaths through 10 a.m. Nov. 21:

Killed this year. 962.
Killed to date last year: 861.
If safety is worth a life, drive and

sion.pitality of the Sampson County Bar. Observes

and walklng-w- e can achieve the
goal of J hears without a single
traffic aoeident of any kind. By
se doing, it will be apparent we
can do the same' thing throughout
the year.'"'r,V '."."'''

"The President, through his Ceat-mttt-

for tfaffie safety. It lending
the full support of his office to this

saving program," Col.
Smith saidv'i It deserves the whole
hearted sppport or all our citizens."

The patrol chief suggested these.

GRADY Mercer, sec-tre- as of
, Mr.' J. R. Grady
- Kenansville .

, North Carolina
Dear Mr. Grady

As a result, the two surviving bro-
thers were awarded settlements of
$1,000 each. Checks to both broth

' Fourth Judicial District Bar.
pounds. fMv walk carefully!Union ServicesThis refers to your receat tele--

phone conversation with Mr. Creech
, of this Company concerning the re-- 0. P. Johnson Of Duplin Is' quest tot telephone service of Mr. Thanksgiving

Baptist, Methodist and Presby

Supt
To

Going
Week

All-S-tar Team
Paul Blizzard, who Is an X-ra-y

technician In the Kenansville hospi.

- Our representatives have recently
72aft Whiskey White House Conference Nextterian cnurcnes. In Warsaw, are

The 1958 team for planning a TToion, Thanksgiving Ser-
vice. . 'the East Central Conference has TakeiilOri! Raid

vunea uus area and discussed, the
: provision of service with Mr. Ellis

- V. Vestal The purpose of our rep
Mr. O. P. Johnson, Superinten big 300 are members of Congress,been named by the coaches. - I R will be held in the Baptist

dent. Duplin County Schools, KenChurch, Thursday, November 24,Members of the team are: ' Harry Governors, chief State school offic-
ers, foreign observers, discussionresentative's visit wis to check our ansville, North Carolina, has beenCooke, Mount Olive, back Kensurvey along the Chinquapin High at m ajn. This is the annual

Thanksgiving service. invited by President Eisenhower to leaders and others.By Sheriff's Mendall Whaley, Richlands, back; Knott7"

matters which these citizens believe
are of importance to the educational
welfare of their communities, their
States and their country." Mr. Pace
said.

Results of the White House Con-
ference will be one of the bases on
which the White House Conferm

The program in Washington was

ington, beginning the evening of
November 28. Conference Director
Clint Pace said discussion of the
subjects would be by groups of
eleven persons at each of 180 tables.

"Each table will attempt to reach
consensus among its participants on
the six subjects," he explained. "It
is not the purpose of the Conference

Offerings for the different de take part in the White House Con.
ference on Education in Washing'Teacher, Wallace, back; - Jimmy

way that was made last year with
Mr. Vestal's help. We found that at
least two people that ' were lnclud- -

arranged by the President's CommitSheriff Ralph. MUler's officersRamsey, Wallace, back; Benny Thlg. ton, D. C, November 28 December tee for the White House Confer
nomination's orphanages will be
taken at this service. The Rev.
Norman H. Flowers will deliver the

pen, end, BeulavlUe; Dean Hundley, 1. He is one of M persons the quo
end, Wallace; Carroll Teachey, tac ta for North Carolina, to be invited

from his State.

ence on Education, a
group headed by Neil H. McElroy of
Cincinnati, Ohio, president of the
Procter end Gamble Company.

kle, Wallace; James West, Warsaw,
and Everett Carmack, Richlands. to take votes, but to determine the

opinions of persons from ever-- cartThe invitation entitles him to
tackles; Jimmy Norris, guard, Mount participate in the national meeting Participants in the White House of the country, representing manyMerchants Plan

Committee will report to the Pres-
ident on the "significant and press-
ing problems In the field of edu-
cation." Other parts of the report
will include findings of State con-
ferences and results of the Com-
mittee's studies of the six subjects.

Olive: Johnnv God bold, guard. War--
oacKgrounas ana opinions, in an at.Conference will discuss six subjects

which hsve been studied previous
on schools, first aver called by a
President of ' the United States,

MW-yin- d Dean Wells, center, WaJ--

made a big 1'quer haul Sunday mor-
ning when they raided the home of
Joseph Stokes,. Negro, of near Chin-
quapin. - i .'

Sheriff Miller said a total of 71
one-ha-lf gallon jars of illegal whis.
key in .the house, i 'f , .

' Stokes r was not at , home at the
time. Officers haVa . warrant out
for his arrest, Sheriff Miller sald.t-Saturda-

Sheriff Miller, Deputie,
T. . Revelle n W- - O; 'Houston
arrested- - Oeorge frshk Outlaw and
Effie Mohk n(f Charged them with
pessesaton of ttontax paid ; whis--

tempt to arrive at what the Ameri-
can people want from their schoolsjacfc.v:..;.',;,;;;.' - ,'H,;.,,,, along with some 2,000 other citizensj ly in most of the 4,000 community

snd 53 State and Territorial con-
ferences on education during 1955.

The second team selected was: from fifty-thre- e States and Territor-
ies. The White. House Conference

and how they propose to. obtain it
."Tho Conference mrill attempt-t-

bring together person who know 'David Gillis, back; Mount Olive; tXiUu!" A The topics are:

' on our last years survey had
Ved, however, Mr, Vestal advisedO i he thought the two occupants
those homes would be interested

ill telephone service. Mr. Vestal
that he would be glad to see

these people and advise wain a few
i; days it they 'desired telephone setv

vice. As soon as we near from
Mr,.Vjsstaf on this matter w expect

, -- ' to tlaee this project in Hn or Wn- -

gs.ieering when .our schedule,fwiH
lpmlt z i;

'We havtf Tnclutfed .Vr:: Blfitzard
' on this project --and Expect to pro-"-v,

ceed with the provision of service
to this area as soon as wo hear from
Mr. Vestal. We appreciate your in-

terest In this matter and are look- -.

Ing forward to the completion, of
' this telephone proJect.,' - s --

i "Sours very truly, .

Morris Carter, back. La CI range; Tom follows- - similar meetings called by
the Governors-"- ' of -- the ; States and (I) What should our schools aceociation. is planning a Big Chrlst- - 7 SHOPPING

J7EEKS LEFT
toe scnooL problems of their comKarwaskL back, Burgaw; Charles

complish? (2) In what ways canTerritories during The past year,mca ouUnS December X including munities and their' States and rba
we organize our school systems ut most bistanees. have taken" nartSanta Ulaua, canay, shows, gifts and I u response t.o mm rresiuent si cau

maybe floats in a parade. tor "the most thorough, widespread more efficiently and economically? In their own r conferences wherekey.:. One-ha- lf gallon was found, at r. l!9p Fight TBpubllo attitudes hav. hn(3) What are our school bulldinaThe Christmas- - season' will ' get
s wrsfMasaaann ss n w-ed. ,wsidii v 4) How can we get enough

the house,-v..',- : ,

Too, about JW yards In front of
the house, on the Mount Olive high,
way, in Kenansville township, a 1U

Participants in the White Rnu--e

Braswell, back,.:. .Warsaw; ' Boyce
Honeycutt, end, Mount Olive; Pete
Farrior, end, Burgaw; Tommy Av-e- nt

tackle, MoUnt Olive; Harry Puc
kett, Wallace, and Billy Braxton.

tackles; Frank Laney,
guard, LeGrange; Jackie Norris,
guard, ' Beulaville; . and Joe Dur-wo-

Creech, center, Smithfleld. '

. Dave McClenny, Mount Olive,
coach, was named Coach of the Year

good teachers and keep them?
(51 How can y we finance our Conference will have full opportun-

ity to sar whatever thev mnAschools ,' build and operate them?

ana concenea sruay ine American
people have'ever made of their edu-
cational problems." .'. " t ..vi f

Of the 2,000 persons attending 00

are selected by the States and
Territories In accordance with pop-
ulation, 300 are representatives of
national ' organizations 'with Inter-est- s

in education, and the remain

officially underway with the Fri-
day visit of Santa. He Is sched-
uled to arrive by plane st Wallace
and be in the parade at 3:80 pjn. i

- Plans call tor the mayor to pro-
claim the Christmas season open
and to turn on the Street Christ-ma- a

Decorations.

(8 How can we obtain a continuing to have their opinions recorded by
table chairmen of their own choos

quor still was found and destroyed
by Revella. Four barrels of mash
were also destroyed. v v ' v

' Both Outlaw and Monk, Negroes,
pubHc interest in education?C. J. Logan will be held at ing, ir u our intention tn micGeneral Commercial Men-- ?
the Sheraton - Park Hotel in Wash- - possible the fullest discussion onan out of jail on $500 bond, jby the conference.agar

i'VV''-:fv- -'
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